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To those hind and intoersted Ipwrle who commented on |oarremarks alout the school Ibcard's agenda - -  talk to
I them'We'd be i;lad to publish it lifwe can Ret it on time?The Sanderson Times and lllie local (ost office have initiated a "different” method IdiStriKition of the paper in |the post office.If you are due a paper and |dpDOt Ret one, please in- Iqoire at the post office and |ene will be Riven you.We seldom think that we I should waste time mentioning national or world affairs, IhitthinRS happen that make I ns wonder.How can President Ford I promise Turkey some m il- I Ikms of dollars worth of war I goods witliout anybody's per- I mission?How can officials in the I CIA and FBI continue to ad- Imit to illcRal acts in the past and continue in office?I Even if the responsibility for I the illeRal act was not their% jtlieir knowledge of the acts I gives ihont some kind of re- I sponsibility, doesn't it?Did Indira Chandi get the I idea of self-pardon for ille - I gal acts in the past, present I and future ficim Richard I Nixon?Can we honestly afford to I let any nation or group of I people starve to death for j lack of something that we have? Or another way to pit it: Can we morally ase Our food to  force our will on 1 wnieone?This brings up the idea of I Wackmail - which to some Pwple IS paying for some- hing to Ret your way; but Wackmail works in reverse,I l̂*>, by withholding moneyget your way!''lien ive hear about the I ‘alaries of national senators representatives, we fe l- hear anything about j t  other ht'nefits: free o f- '<■» Space in Washington and ■•Meastone more in the home l“ttict; large pjy’foll allow- ;*»ce for m.iiling^•'lieges on office business ^̂ '1, allowances for tele- L telegram .is highCall of long distance

*1 stationery allowance, trips home up to i t  * '’^ e members andII r  •‘t'ators, free parkingapitol Hill, free emer- "fv niedical Care, free “g* if prescribed by capitol iVd!!“'iT ''  -g«'«-mnient suh- insurance plan, rates at S4S,(XK) lifepoob'^V’ s'vimming'"’ ••ê u.i « « m  room.*icrt r tern. » '"•a b , e t c .,e ic .,^e r*id in rhe "Rarwswsla”to Mcowl page

I

Miss Rosalinda Lopez . . .S t . James Festival Queen Miss Rosalinda Lopez, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Lopez ]r., w.is recently elected queen of the St. James Festival at St. James Catholic Church. The photograph was late in coming, thus the belated printing.
^ime To Run'
To Show At 
BopHst Churich"Tim e To Run", a film that IS a mixture of problems and solutions, will be shown at the First Baptist Church in Sanderson Sunday night, starting at 6:00 p.m.There wilt be no charge for admission and anyone wishing to make a free-will offering may do so."Time To Run" is the story of a success-oriented industrial and scientific engineer who, because of over-involvement with his work, has failed to communicate with his wife or their son."Tim e To Run" allows the viewer to become involved on any one or more of the three different levels. Viewed purely as entertainment, it's the story of a man's attempts to sabotage the nuclear generating plant managed by his father. He feels the plant is a threat to the environment, and he puts his feelings into action.Viewed on an emotional level, the story is the deeply- moving drama of the conflict that tears a family apart.Approached from a religious perspective, "Time To Run" IS a story of friction between the leading character and his girlfriend. She hes discovered a spiritual dimension in her life, and this aspect IS very confusing to her lr>vfriend w Ik » has little time for a "God who would allow war, hatred, and suffering to occur". But his life is shattered by an avalanche of personal problems, and he finds himself at a "Jesus people" gathering with his girlfriend and he glimpses the possibility of a new life-style based on fove and understanding.Send The Time* to wmeooe?

Large Crowd 
At Meeting Of 
CommissionersAn overflow crowd for the meeting of the Terrell County Commissioners Court Monday forced the group to move to the district court room on the second floor for their regular meeting.Following the reading of the minutes by County Clerk Ruel Adams, Judge Charles Stavley read the list of bilLs that had been presented the county for last month. Approval was given both.Judge Stavley then made a Well-planned presentation of the proposal to purchase the land for a park and swimming pool, reporting all the facilities on the proposed site and the cost and financing possibilities. There was some discussion of the proposal by the commissioners and some comments by some of the viv itors prior to the motion and second to adopt the proposal detailed in .mother story in The Times.Two petitions were presented to the court asking that election precincts be named to making voting more convenient for the residents of the county in the Dryden area and in the area of the El Paso Natural Gas Co. plant. The commissioners divided precinct 2 into two sections - -  Voting Precinct 2a, which is all of precinct 2 in the Sanderson townsite, and Voting Precinct 2b, which is all of the remainder of precinct 2; . divided precinct 4 into two voting precincts — Voting Precinct 2a being all of precinct 4 in the Sanderson townsite, and Voting Precinct 4b, that part of the precinct north and east of the end of the east end of the milewide lane of precinct 4 leading out of Sanderson. Both subdivisions "b" of precincts 2 and 4 would include all residents of each of the two precincts not residing in Sanderson.Judges for up-coming elections and alternates were named to include: Mrs. Bob Spence and Mrs. Bill McDon- continued to second page

(ommissioners Accept Project Of Park

I

The Terrell County Com missioners' Court acted Monday morning to virtually assure a swimming pool for Sanderson in time for next summer. The court voted unanimously to underwrite a $15,000 expenditure of county funils toward purchasing the land after the motion by Commissioner W.W. Sud- duth ami a second by Commissioner Austin Chriesman.County Judge Charles Stavley presented a plan for the county to provide $20,000
Youth Council 
Hot OutingThere was an outing at Chandler's guest ranch Friday for the members of the local Youth Council. There were 32 youths attending, 19 hoys and 13 girls. Mrs. Barry Pendleton drove the bus and Mrs. Gene Black went with the group also Mrs. CharlesHorns' by, who drove her car to afford sufficient transportation.Everyone took a sack lunch for the picnic at noon. Swimming, volleyball, pool, ping-pong and other games provided entertainment and diversion.
READING PROGRAM TO END ON AUGUST 15THFriday, August 15, is the closing day for the summer reading program. Awards will he given at lOiCX) a.m. in the Terrell County Public Library to those children who have read 12 or more books.On Wednesday, August 13, Junior Bookworm awards will be given to the children who have attended story hour at the library this summer.Appreciation is being expressed to Mrs. John Whistler ill and Miss Jane Fisher for assisting in reading to the children.The winners in the summer reading program will be announced in next week's Times.Look for bargains in want ads in The Sanderson Times, adv.

i l l
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to match a grant from the Texas Parks and Recreation Agency for securing the land at a cost of $30,000 and do certain improvements such as cleaning up, etc., and using revenue sharing funds to further improve the property, by installing rest rooms, a concrete deck around the pool, a chain link fence around the pool, etc ., at money would allow.A portion of the $15,000 to be furnished by the county would come from interest on a certificate of deposit which expires in a short time, with the balance of the $15,000 to come from the highway fund. Judge Stavley stated that he felt that he could get the $5,000 needed from other tources, so that the county would have $20,000 to put up against the matching grant.It was also brought out that there had been some kind of a committment from organizations and individuals to do "happy work" such as has been provided in other community projects. The "happy work" might include cleaning the property, installing tables for picnics, pouring concrete for the pool's deck, or installing the chain-link fence, etc.The filter system for the pool, repairs to the pool, and other necessities could be financed out of revenue sharing funds already committed to recreation, according to Judge Stavley.In evaluating the property, it was stated that the area to be purchased by the county for the park-swimming pool would be 8-1/2 lots on the south side of Mansfield St. between First St. and School Su , or that half of the block east of the Church of Christ. There are 33 pecan trees, a water well 500 feet deep that pumps an estimated IS -20 gallons per minute, and some buildings that possibly may be used.The old pump house near the rock crusher west of town is shown in the picture below. F .G . Grigsby, who was a pumper at this site, loaned us the picture.
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It Depends

M w T o iiktit!continued (rom front pageof another paper that "two |icople were seen skinny-dip- pmit in Creek lastweekend." That'* pretty personal in O'ar hooks.And speaking of reading in other p.ipers, there are bm hassels jtoin^ on all over the state about taxes and property valuations. Some bo irds of equalization have been "officially" changed with the responsibility of dom^ a lot of work and study in preparation for the next year's tax rate settlement.
Large Crow d-continued from front page aid, precinct 1, Alfredo C al- rada and Mike Armstrong in . precinct 2a, Lewis James and Mrs. Lloyd Coots in precinct 2b, Monty Harkins and A  H. Zuberbueler in precinct 3, Mrs. Manuel Parada Sr. and Mrs. Dudley Harrison in precinct 4a, and Mrs. James Cooper and Mrs. Eddie Westbrook in precinct 4KThe commissioners authorized Judge Stavley and County Treasieer Mrs. Ginette Litton to prepare a Revenue Sharing Fund Use Report for publication and reporting to feder.il authorities.The court approved changes in the wording of the condemnation suit for Sanderson Canyon Watershed's Site F7.A 4-way stop sign was authorized for installation at the comer of Pine St. and Second St.A fogger is to be purchased for use in the county in an effort to control flies, gnats, mosquitoes, etc ., ceived by the grievance committee-recommending the doubling of the salary of the commissioners — from $125 to $250 per month. There was no action on the recom- mendatioiuThe court officially deputized Robert Pennell as deputy sheriff of Terrell County.The design.ation of the Terrell County Public Library as 

.1 community library was m.ide in compliance with a request received by the court.A new bookkeeping system was ordered for the county treasurer.
SOCIAL SECURITY MEN TO BE HERE The Social Security representatives from the O letta office will be in Sanderson Monday, August 18, from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. in the county judge's office. Anyone ne^in g information or having business with them will be able to see them at that time.

Mettress
Com ponySAN A N O IL O . T IX A Ss«v«* SA', on having your mnitress renovatedAll Work OunrsnModIn Sanderson twice a moniliCall 34 2211 forPirb Ug and Oolrvory

"Please continue my subscription to The Sanderson T im e i Wc enjoy reading your newspaper and keeping up with Sanderson and it's people."Joe Escamilla, Box 553, Fort Stockton".
SCHOOL CALE^DAR HOLIDAY CORRECTEDThe Times learned last weekend that the calendar turned in for 1975»76 had erroneously listed September 12 at the date for the Nueces Canyon football game and a schoiol holiday.The correct date is September 19, according to Superintendent C.B, Card.

You may pay your telephone bills by cash or check at The Times office.

Mrs. Louis Breiten, 51, of San Antonio died suddenly at her home Tuesday morning of last week. She and her husband were residing at 341 Kashmuir PL m that city. She had lived in San Antonio for the past 14 years.Mrs. Breiten, the former Louisa Saenz, was born in Sanderson October 30, 1923, and had lived here all her life prior to moving to San Antonio.Requiem mass was at 9:30 a.m. last Friday at St. Margaret Mary Catholic Church with Rev. Paul Cleary officiating. Burial was in Fort Sair Houston National Cemetery with arrangements made by the Max Martinet Funeral Home of San Antonio.Survivors include her husband, Louis A. Breiten; a son, Quirino Alva, and daughters Mrs. Ruben (Beatrice) Am- bru. Miss Louisa Faye Muller, Mrs. Felix (Anna) Camacho, all of San Antonio, and Mrs. Louis (Margot) Pena Jr ., of Sanderson; six sisters, Mrs. Ignacia Benavidez, Mrs. Andrea Benavidez, Mrs. Louis Flores, Mrs. Catarino de Leon and Mrs. Francisco Munoz of Sanderson, and Mrs. David Martinez Sr. of Monahans; three brothers, Pedro Saenz of Fort Stockton, Arsenio Saenz of California, and Enrique Saenz of Sanderson; also eight grandchildren.
Want to do "happy work"?

James Donald V'incent Sr., 52, of El Paso died Saturday in that city. He had been a resident of El Paso 9 years and was a locomotive engineer for the Texas C Pacific Railroad.Surv ivors include his wife, Mrs. Virginia Vincent of El Paso; daughters! Mrs. V icki Smith of San Antonio and Mrs. Sharra Prosser of Shelb>'\ ille , Tenn.; a son, James D. Vincent Jr., □ Paso; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George D. T cte* Vincent of Del Rio; brother: Jack Vincent of West Lake V illage, C a lif .; and a granddaughter.Funeral services were Tuesday in El Paso with burial following in that city.Use The Time* w ant ads lorbuying and Mflling! adv

M PS. RUTH COX DIES Funeral letvicei wer- i- Fort Stockton .Monday f . Cox. 52,Hospital in that city Sim mornmg after a two-vTa^n ness. Burial wai m McC Mrs. Cox moved to Fon'"''* Stockton from SanderLn 1958. Shew a,1922' Sh ** 31,la m «  ?  r  to2 s T Q 4 in' Lcmsvilip,Besides her huxb.ind survived b> two » n , 'l m “Stockton and Kenneth joimxi..1 daughSMrs. fc-enda Ann Miles p ' &ockton; also her mother fow brothers, and a and five grandchildren. ’
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Men- chacha and bab  ̂ of Del Rio were weekend visitors with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al. befto Caltad.i.

A U T O  *
/yrtiM' Insurcnc# AgencyPhoiif 34S-222I Phone 345-2'M7
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OjiAcJEL^lfYkiL Q i
fbaiturt^tSo/yuJifCootinuing the joint meeting of Circles 1 and II of the Presbyterian Women of the Church for the summer, Mrs. R .A . Gatlin was hostess for the meeting Monday afternoon at her ranch home. Mrs. Jolly Harkins, chairman of Circle 11, presided. Mrs. J.O . Nichols led the opening prayer.The date of the annual **family night** supper was changed to Wednesday, August 27.Mrs. N.M . Mitchell Jr. was the moderator for the lesson which was a review of the Book of Matthew. She offered prayer and the hymn "Won- deKul Words of Life** was sung. After Matthew 5:1-16, the beatitudes, had been read in unison, a qua followed and in conclusion the Lord's Prayer was recited in unison.For refreshments, Mrŝ  Gatlin served sandwiches, olives, pickles, whipped fruit salad, assorted cookies, iced tea, and coffee.The nine members of Circle 1 and eight of Circle U attend ing were Mmes. E.E. Farley, N .M . M itchell, C .A . Havard, J.D . Nichols, C .C . M itchell, R .S . Wilkinson, A .H . Zul>- erbueler, W.H. Savage, F.M. Wood, David M itchell, A .C . Gamer, J .A . Gilbreath, N.M . Mitchell Jr ., L L  Harkiiu, Job ly Harkiiu; alto Mrs. Zoe Wi» dom, Michael M itchell, and Stacey MitchelL

RANCH CLUB PICNIC TO BE AUGUST 15 The Ranch Home Demonstration Club members are having thcjr annual picnic on Monday, August 15, at 7KX) p.m. at the Memorial Park. Each member is requested to faring food for her fam ily and guests, alto chairs, plates, glasses, forks, and spoons. Iced tea will be furnished by the club.

Qn^olajL

Miss Virginia Falcon, bride- elect of Juan Saeni, was honored at a bridal shower given by her bridesmaids Saturday evening in St. James HalLThe gifts were opened by the honoree as they arrived and later displayed on three tables covered in lace cloths.The heide-elect's chosen colors of white, silver, and lavendar, were noted in decorat ioru on the large cake served from a table covered in an embroidered cloth belonging to Mrs. Manuel Para- da Sr. Lavendar candles were in china holders at each end of the table. Crystal dishes and appointments were used. Also served were chicken salad sandwiches; avacado, onion and cheese dips; potato chips aiKf chips; fruit salad, and fruit punch.The guests were registered in the bride's book by her su- ter. Miss Alma Falcon.Winners in three games played were Mrs. Francisca Zepeda and M is  Jeannie Oedtoa and M is  Eda Villarreal of Monahans.Among the 40 guests attending were three other out-of- town guests: Mrs. Manuel Flores of San Antonio; Mrs. Mario Cantu of Chicago, IIL, and Mrs. Frank Luevano Jr. of Fort Stockton.
Manuel Villarreal o< Amarillo, a former resident, has been visiting here with relatives and friends.^ e  have bridal gift selections for four brides. Riggins Jewel C Gift Shop. adv.

TIUl . jfd t Thanme-

Mrs. Joe Moreno was honored at a baby shower afternoon in Su James HalL Hosteses were Miss Lupe Garia, Miss Yolanda Escamilla, and Mrs. Eulalo Ybarra J^The gifts were opened by the honoree and then displayed on tables.Baby bingo was played for diversion. There were 23 guests.The refreshments consirted of taco salad, cucumber dip, chips, nuts; mints, cookies, iced tea, and cake. The cake was in pink and blue with building blocks arranged around the edge, "Baby Moreno" on the top layer, also two bootees.
»dITH-SPENCE BETROTHALMr. .*nd Mrs. Vernon Smith of Fluvana have announce*.! the engagement of their daughter. Miss Vicki Smith, and Bobby D. Spence, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spence of Sanderson.The wedding is planned for Sunday, August 24, in Alpine.The affianced couple plans to attend Sul Ross State University next term.Mr. Spence, a graduate of Sanderson High ^ h o ol, has completed his freshman year in the college.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jones had their infant daughter, Jacy, in El Paso for several days last week under the care of a specialist after finding that she had Jaundice, according to reports. They brought her home Thursday and she is well on the load to recovery.

Mrs. Howard Stavley who his moved to Brownwoodwss honored at a dessert-bridge last Wednesday afternoon. Hostesses were Mmes. James Caroline, Mark Duncan, T.W . McKenzie, and W .K  Cold- wire. For the "going-away" party the dining room at Admiral's Steak House was decorated in arrangements of rotes and gladiolus.Before the bridge games, bingo was played by the guests and home-m.sde cakes were awarded to Mmes. Stavley, Carlton White, Herbert Brown, and R.S. Wilkinson.Mrs. H .L  Ezelle held high score in the card games; Mrs. Austin Nance was second high; Mrs. Stavley, low; Mrs. Tol Mirrah and Mrs. Duncan shared slam.The group presented a C o llins handbag to Mrs. Stavley for a "geing-away" gifuCake, ice cream, iced tea, and coffee comprised the dessert.Mrs. C .L  Litton was a tea guest.Making up the three tables of gue«s were Mmes. Carlton White, Harvey Rogers,Bill Smith, Tol M irrah, Austin Nance, Jim Kerr, H .L  Ezelle, Jack Riggs, R .S . Wilkinson, W.A. Banner, A .C . Gamer, Herbert Brown, and Stavley.
Mrs. W.D. O'Bryant and Mra Mark Duncan were business visitors in Fort Stockton Monday.

•POLO' CALZADA htsuON b ir t h d a y  u H  Therew asaget.^ ,^2* iJtge crowd of CihiZ atives here lar they took advan:.., presence and c e l ,t ,/ A , birthday of U C. ( P o M  lada while here. Bei,J,5|f •"« cov«ed -d i* party refreshnienti, theyi •lancing and the p|,y^ singing of old tamment. *Out-of-town reUj,v„^Hernandez and foviiJand children of LaVernul Cilberto Salmas, Robenil ^ a c a , Robert Cardena, Jof Del R io , Luis Cohwof i C a r lt o n , David Marta- and family of Monahan. Raul Ybarra of V̂ tnon M- Lali Munoi of San AnioimJ Antonio Sandoval of Del) Miss Berta Cabada of Oda Mr. and Mrs. Juan TerruJ and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Toil as and families of Uvaldl]
We have bridal gift i , i j  born for four brides. Ri Jewel C Gift Sh<^

Gtttliii 
Fun«rol H<

IX>N CEESLN 

Alpine(UlS) R37.2222

C. G. MORRISON CO.
Will b% op«ii Thurtdoy tvtning 

7KX) to 9KX) o'clock

L E S  C A R T E RIS THE LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR FOR THE
Son Angolo Stondord-TimeiHOUSE DELIVERIES PHONE 345-2226 FOR INFORMATION
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M R ^ m a r i e  HANSON, owner C^m pam u
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PERSONALS
g,v anJ M”-d  chiWf*" r»lurn*d ffidjv night from San Anton- L Rev Mar* had spent 

^e* *'««*“  f » ‘«»c«<®n, N.I s tu d y a n d  flew into t.’a Antonio Friday.'sift. Dich Sullivan and her diughter, Miss Hanna SulU- .rw erc business visitors in Sia Angelo the first of la« week. They also visited in lilies with the Ken M cA llis
ter family, former residents, and reported that Mrs. Lillian McAllistef had the second op. eration on her eyes for re- gKival of cataracts Tuesday ,D a San Angelo hospitaL jNey visited with Mr. and Mrs. S.H. Underwood while ,n San Angelo. Their daugh
ter, Mrs. C.F. Pickard, of Eagle Pass, was visiting there. Mrs. LE. Farley returned lumc Thursday from Am aril- where she had spent two weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Haley Haynes, and family.En route home she visited in Odessa with her brother-inlaw, Van Farley, and w ife Mrs. Marvin Morris and daughters, Mary Ann and Leslie, returned home Thursday from a two weeks' trip with Mrs. Morris' sister, Mrs. W.T. Crowder, of San Antonio. They went to □  Paao where the girls visited their grandmother, Mrs. E.R.Smith, and the ladies went on to Show Low, Aria., to visit another sister, Mrs. Don Hunsaker, and fam ily.Randv Duncan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Duncan of Com itock, received medical attention here last Tuesday after falling from a derrick in the oil field where he was employed and fracturing both arms.Mrs. Raul Flores returned home Satirday from Hotuton where she h.id a medical check-up with impending surgery indicated.Rev. and Mrs. Paul Tatum have returned home after a two weeks' vacation spent on the Texas coast. Their daugh* ter, Jill, accompanied them on the trip and Jan went to Lamesa to vait with her sister, Mrs. Weldon M enix, and family.Mr.andMrs. L J .  Hartzog are making plans to move to Anchorage, Alaska. She is employed at the Community Public Service office and has  ̂resigned. Mr. Hartrog, who is an engineer on the S.P. Railroad, has taken a leave of absence and will be in the employ of the Federal Railroad Administration in Anchor.ige.Mrs. M.irshall Cooke visited in Tolar for several days last Week with her parents.C.H. Carter took his son, David, to Waco last week and David enrolled tor the next semester at T ST l. He « a May graduate of the Sanderson High School. Kevin

Phillips accompanied them on the trip̂Mr.and Mrs. Graham Child- and children returned home Saturday after spend- mg the week at Bloys Camp meeting.Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Hanson and Dawn returned home last Tuesday night from New Iberia, La., where they had attended funeral services on August B for her sister, Mrs. Evelyn Harrellson. Mrs. Har- rcllaon died on July 24 in Iran, Tehi'an, following a heart attack. Her husband, William Harrellasn, who is employed there, accompanied her body home. After liv- ing in Malaysia for four years they had transferred to Iran last March. She is survived by a son and two daughters.M rt Sadie Welling ».os moved from her home on Highway 90 to the house at 106 W. Mansfield which she has used as a rent house for several years. She continues to improve in health.Mr. and Mrs. P.J. Black and daughters of Clovis, N .M ., were recent visitors with her mother, Mrs. Clyde Carter, hii parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Black, and other relatives M ri Carter accompanied them on a trip to Del Rio to visit with Mrs. Black's sister, Mrs Charles Taylor, and family. Their son, Michael Taylor, six years old, fractured his arm while they were there.Mrs. R.L. Collier and children, Ginger and Jack, of Atlanta, C a ., visited on the ranch last weekend with Mr. and M rs R.A. Gatlin.Mrs H.A. Mullings and M rs D .K . O'Keeffe were Fort Stockton visitors Saturday.M rs Manuel Garcia went to Del Rio Tuesday to have her dislocated shoulder checked and she will have to be off from work for several more weeks She was injured in a fall recently.Recent visitors with Mr. and M rs Catarino Vela were her sisters, Mrs Cruz Cardenas and children of Del Rio and Mrs Frank Rodriguez Jr., with her husband and children of San Antonio.Mr. and Mrs Tom Gonyer were in San Antonio for two days last week.Mr. and Mrs Ervin Grigsby went to BloyS Camp Meeting near Fort Davis last Friday.V .G . Ross and his brother, Rufus Ross, went to Midland Wednesday to visit their sis-
JANES
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ter, Mrs R.C. St.Clair, and her daughter.Mrs Patty Phillips and her granddaughter, Michele Ma-Ai"*’ business visitors in Alpine Tuesday. Her mother, Mrs Lizzie Billings, and her sister, Miss Eva Billings, accompanied them on the trip and they visited Mrs Billing^ son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs Hollis Haley, in Marathon.Tony Calzada Jr. hat returned home after spending two months at Inks Dam while working on the YCC project.Mr. and Mrs Reid M cClellan and boys went on a vacation trip to Lake LBJ and to Possum Kingdom Lake where they attended a reunion of the Copeland family. They Spent a weekend with friends in Austin and attended the boat racesMrs Liaie Billings and her daughters, Miss Eva Billings and Mrs Patty Phillips, and granddaughter, Michele Malone, spent Tuesday in Del Rio with Mrs Billings' son, Pete Billings, and family.Visitors with Mr. and Mrs Randy Brown have been her sister. Crystal Allhright, of Grand Prairie and another sister, Mrs Walter Vick, and boys of Alpine.Mr. >̂nd Mrs Luis Cohos of Carrollton returned home Monday after visiting here for the weekend with her mother, Mrs Olivia Salinas, and other relatives They returned their son and daughter, Victor and Maria Cecilia, who had been visiting here for several weeks.A note received from Dr. and Mrs. Gene Richardson, former residents of Sanderson, conveys their regards to “ all our Sanderson friends".Mr. and Mrs Larry O'Keeffe and children and Shannan Blackmon were Mondvy visitors in Fort Stockton.Mr. and Mrs Bob Cooke and children, Stacey and Mindy, of Castle Rock, Colo., visited here last week with

AUGUST U ,  1975 THE SANDERSON TIMES PAGE FIVEhis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Greene Cooke, and family.Mrs. D.K. O'Keeffe retim ed home last week from El Paso where she had visited her son, Lonnie O'Keeffe, and fam ily, including a new granddaughter, Julie Michele, bom on July 22.Mrs, D .A . Alliron and children of Andrexvs and her mother, Mrs. Juan Ramirez, who has been visiting there, were weekend visitors here with relatives and friends.Mr. and Mrs. H.E. b elle  went to Odessa Tuesday to have their eyes checked.Mist Sheryl Stewart of Lulv bock it visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T .J. Stewart, and her brother, Ronnie, before returning to Lubbock and her junior year at Texas Tech.Mrs. Cutberto Gonzales it working in the dry goods department at Kerr's.Miss Frances Ekistot and M in Martha Garza have returned from a nine-day vacation trip to San Luis Pototi, Mexico.Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cox returned home Saturday from their vacation. After visiting in Belton with Mr. and Mrs. A .J. Hahn, former residents, they went to Little Rock,Ark., where their ron-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hagan, accompanied them on a trip to Williamsburg, V a ., Washington, D .C ., and other historical spots in that area. En route h ^ e  they visited with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Neal and boys in Ada, O kla., and with her sitter and family in Fort Worth where Mrs. Cox fractured several ribs in a falLMr. and Mrs. Ken;.eth Shur-

ley and children returned home last week from a vacation trip to Padre Island, G alveston, Houtto.i, and Corpus Christi, stopping in San Antonio to visit his grandmother,- Mrfc C.B. Shurley, enroute home.Rev. and Mrs. Edwardo Rod* riguez have arrived in Sander* ron for him to begin his pastorate at El Buen Pastor Meth* odist Church. He hat been in college in El Paso since hit appointment to the church at the annual meeting of the Rio Grande Conference. He will continue hit education at Sul Rots State University.Mrs. J .R . Blackwelder visited in Alpine Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Adams of Wink. He hat been a medical patient in the hospital for several days suffering with a cardiac condition, but it reported to be improving.David Picaro was a medical patient in the Alpine hospital for two days after developing a lung infection, according to reports. The cardiac tpec- irlist in El Paso gave him a favorable report concerning his recent surgery in Houttoru
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S f ^ ^ v e t i c tThirty-three Eaglet have repoftid for football practice which began Monday. There are two-a-day practices all week.Coaches are Don Malone, Bill Ford, and Carlos Cana.Boys out for practice at of Tuceday afternoon weretCary Allen, Timmy Baker, Kendall Billings, John Bruton, Craig Cooke, William Corbett, Johnny Couch, Marvin Davis, Joe Eckert, John Escu- desD, Bobby Fisher, Frankie Flores, Carlos Galvan, Hector Galvan, Let Horton, Xavier L o p «, James Maldonado, Julian Mart in cc, Able Marquee, Randy Massey, Clay M itchell Malone M itchell, Ricky Mu- noe, Rocky McDonald, Russell McDonald, Eddie Natera, Indalecio Salazar, Carlos Salazar, Marvin Sanch«, Jessie TenEyck, Tom Whistler, Jeff Wueste, Juan Zepeda.

One of the greatest strengths of this country it our extraordinary agricultural production. The United States is one of only three major food exporters m the world, and is by far the largest of the three At a matter of fact, over half of the oil that we have imported into this country in the last year has been paid for by the American farmer and rancher, whose exports overseas have kept us from running a terrible balanceof pay menu deficit.There are, however, certain notions about food pr^uction which need to be corrected. Some people have argued that in order to have enou|{hfood to feed all the world's populauon we should cease eating meat. The idea behind thu argument is that animals inefficiently trans- ferm plant protein into anim al protein, therefore many nutritional benefits of the origi iaal plant protein are lost to the ultimate consumer of meat.There are some problems with this argument. Ruminants (those animals that chew their cuds, such as cattle and sheep) eat hay, grass and other roughage which man cannot eaL The only way for humans to benefit from the plant protein contained in roughage of this sort is to ingest it as animal protein, once it has been con* somed and transformed by a raminanc Three-quarters of all food for ruminants consists of food bom the pasture, ratherthan feed gra ins. Thus, : the relative efficiency of ruminants as converters of ^ant protein to animal protein is a moot question, since ^ there is no way other than through the agency of such ruminanu that man can bene* fit from tome forms of plant feotein. Also, Americaiunot only have a preference for meat, they need to have it in their diet. One of the major reasons for the health and vigor of young Americans today M their superior diet, and a prime component of their diet is meat and iu  accompanying animal protein.Like meat, grain is of great importance to the American economy. There is an important (and quite evident) relationship between the two commodities, and grain in its own right accounts for a major share of United States exports. In 1974 three-quarters of our wheat was exported, one-half of our soybeans and one-quarter of the com cfD|w We need these exports in order to pay for some com* modities which must be ptv- chased overseas. In order to maintain this healthy dome»- tic  (and international) agricul ture industry, however, we need to strengthen oin research efforts. For instance, we peed research into how

Women Unowora 
Of SS BonefiHErven L  Fisher, manager of the Odessa Social Security office, said that many women are unaware of the ben- elits their social security tax* es provide for them and their families. Since 1975 has been designated as International Women's Year, this is an especially good time to advise women that the benefits provided lor them and their children are essentially the same as those provided for the man of the house.This has not always been true in past years. However, Congress has recognaed that many women now work outside of their homes and m many cases are the major or sole source of support for the children. If a working mother becomes unable to work, she and her children can re- ceivemonthly social security benefits on her work record regardless of whether or not the father is working and supporting the children.In the past, if a mother died and left eligible children, they could not receive benefits on her account unless she had worked at least half of the time out of the last 3 years before her death or was furnishing their support. Now they can draw on her account without this requirement. There was no provision in the law to pay benefits to the surviving father with minor children in his care. However, the surviving mother with minor children in her care has always qualified for monthly benefits.Due to a recent supreme court decision, the surviving father can now receive monthly payment based on his wife's work.Many women have the idea that there isn't any advantage to them in paying social security taxes. However, thetwo preceding examples>ufdshould lay this idea to rest. In addition, when a working woman retures, she will recieve if she was just eiigioie as a wife on her husband's.Fisher said that anyone who has questions regarding benefits payable to working women and their families diould telephone, write, or visit the Odessa Social Security O ffice at 516 First National Bank Bldg.ruminants convert plant energy and plant peoteto into animal protein. We need fiother research into the process of photosynthesis, w ^ re - by the plants convert solar energy into their own energy and dierefbre become productive. Not enough progress in these important areas has thus far been achieved. This is an area in which private enterprise is not likely to undertake the necessary research; government will have to provide a needed stimulus for further progress in this area.

Mrs. S. H. Underwood, vdio has been in a San Angelo hospital lor several weeks, had swgcry Tuesday and is reported in satisfactory conditiotu _  Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown took their grandchildren,Toni and Jerry Andrews, to Van Horn and they were taken on to □  Paso by the family of Kenneth An^ews, their father, and they will visit him for two weeks. The Browns retimed home Wed-nesuay and went to San An- g e b  on business Thursday, re turning home Friday night Mr.and Mrs. S .C . Harrell went to Sierra Blanca Sunday and retimed his brother, Wii- lis Harrell, who was dismissed from an El Paso hospital Saturday after having surgery Mrs. Jim Nance had taken her brother to Sierra Blanca and the Harrells met him there. Sharon renaieton went to Sierra Blanca with the Harrells and her brandmother, Mrs. W.P. Pendleton, mM her thtoc to take her to El Paso for a visit.

To This W adilb  Mr.and Mrs. Boyd (Booty) Wood of Tom Ball was bom their first child, a ton, on Friday, August 8,Hit birth weight was nine pounds, 14 and one-half ounces and his name it John Jackson.Mr.and Mrs. F.M . Wood are the paternal grandparents • and this is their fiist grandchild.
VFW CALLED MEETING TO BE SUNDAY AT 2 P Jd .V .F.W . Commander Oscar Marquee hat called a special meeting for Sunday, August 17, 1975, at 2i00 p^m. at the V .^ W . Hall and urges all members to attend.
Eott«r S«olt 
Aid Handicopp«dThe Texas Easter Seal Society, a voluntary health agency operating in the state of Texas since 1929, helps to provide direct services for physically handicapped persons who cannot afford to pay all or part of the costs involved, and who are not eligible for help from any other resource — public or private.According to such sources as the United States Public Health Service, the Am erican Speech and Hearing Association and the Texas State Department of Public Welfare, the physically handicap ped in each 1,00U population is estimated to be 135 persons. By definition, phys^ cally handicapped includes orthopedic handicaps, arthritis, speech and hearing handx caps, strokes, cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis, cleft lip, palate or both, muscular dystrophy and Parkinson's Disease.The State Easter Seal orgai> ization provides the following services to persons suffering from these disabilities: (l)As< sistance in paying for physical, occupatbnal, and speech therapy when it is prescribed by a medical doctor. (2) Pay for specific diagnostic evaluation (such as orthopedic, audiological, language and psychobgical) when related to a physical disability. (3) Purchase orthopedic equi|v ment such as wheelchairs, walkers, crutches, braces, etc ., when prescirbed by a medical doctor. (4) Help to defray transpoitation costs for treatment or evaluation when related to the services provided by the Easter Seal Society and when the family is unable to meet these costs. This is determined by paying 30i per gallon — based on 10 miles per gallon, figured on a round-trip basis — or by purchasing round- trip bus tickets. (5) Assist families and individuals to contact the right person, agency or organization to obtain help the Easter Seal Society cannot provide. People are often eligible for servicesfrom rablic or private agenck id onanizations hiir rines and organizations but do not know whom to contact, eligibility requirements, or where to obtain the services needed. The Texas Easter Seal Society can provide this information.Before being rendered, all services must be prescribed by a medical doctor and payment authorized by the Treatment and Service Department of the Texas Easter Seal Society.Should vou ha/e any specific qumions, please contact your Terrell County Easter Seal Representative, Charles Riggins, at Riggins Jeweby Store. Additional information may be secured by writing the Texas Ea«er Seal Society at 4429 North Central Expressway, Dallas,Tx. 75205

Jay and Rene Rubio visited in Monahans last week with ^ eir grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Vianes.

BRUTONS MOVE HEREMr. and Mrs. Homer Bruton and children have moved here from Guthrie and are residing in the house on School St. formerly owned by Mr. and M n. H.E. Ezelle, which they have bought.Mr. Bruton will teach math and chemistry in Sandcraon High School and the w ill be the homemaking teacher, having begun her duties on Monday.The futons have four children: Jack, a May graduate of Guthrie High School arid yet undecided at to future plans, John, who is a senior in high schM l, Dona will begin her sophomore year, and Parru, will be a second grader.
LETTERS 
TO THE 
EDITOR
"Do hope this finds you and yoirs well and happy. We have talked and thought of you many tim et, at your strong love and support d ii-  ing our 2 years in Sanderson will be a lasting memory to us."1 am enclosing a ch eck__for the Times. We enjoy receiving It and find it helps us keep track of events in Sanderson. Hope this is not too late to continue our sul^ tcription."We are both fine and keep ing busy with our jobs. Richard successfully completed his chaplain intern year at St. Elnabeth's Hospital here in Washington, D .C . , and it now working as an interim chaplain at Walter Reed Hot* pitaL This is still a new learning experience for him, as Walter Reed handles many of the physically critical patients referred from other military hospitals. A very demanding schedule for h im !"I'm still working as a food service specialist for U .S .D .A. -  school lunch program.My work has become more and more interesting at 1 am assigned to more complex projects. 1 learned much about the workings of Congress through my assisgnment to review legislation and am now on the task force to rewrite our regulations and instructions. Am ture 1 tee only a small portion of the total picture here, but find my work very challenging.We took a short vacation to Albuquerque, N .M ., and San Antonio recently to visit our families. We flew, since our time was lim ited, but did get to tee all oiv relatives.We do miss our fam ilies, being so far away, but it looks as though we will spend another year here. After that long move last year, am not sure 1 could face it again, anyway."The weather it hot and humid here now. We have had lots of rain, and the Potomac it very swollen. Doesn't teem to discourage the tourists any, as they are in full force now that summer's here."Take care. Hope all is w ell"Lots of love,"Sally and Richard (White)"

Mrs. Ola Penney was here last Thursday attending to business matters. Her niece, Mrs. Betty Westerman, of Monahans, brought her to Sanderson at Mrs. Penney is there while recuperating from a fractured leg received in a fall almost three weeks ago.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stav- ley have made several trips to Brownwood to complete their move to that city where they have a stock farm. Mr. «avley recently retired from his job as a conductor on the Mr. and Mrs.I.W . McKenzie accompanied them on the trip Friday.

Joint VeS Endad 
Lost Friday NigMFriday evening marked the close of the Daily Vaca tion Church School which was a Joint project of the Presbyterian and Methodut churches. Rev. David Treat was the general superinten- dentClasses were held in both churches and met in the evenings which was a depat, ture from the usual meetuin in the mornings and proved to be very acceptable.Another innovation this year was a class for adults, from high school grades up, and there was an enrollment of 20 for the class. J.A. Cil- hreath was die leader for the class studying "Pilgrimage People". Lloyd Gold wire, N. M . M itchell Jr. and Miss Jane Fisher had the class for the 7th and 8th graders which also met in the Methodist Church. Several ladies took turns taking care of the nufsery.The pre-schoeirrs and other classes for children through the 6th grade met in the Presbyterian Church. Working with the children were M m ev Lloyd Goldwire, Ken- neth Snow, Bert Bell, Dudley Harrison, Richard Gates, FD. Fisher, Randy Brown, Larry Choate; also Mines Alice Goldwire and Jeanette Kerr. The children gave some re- sporuive readings and sang several songs. Their handwork was exhibited. There was an enrollment of 33.Mrs. Irvin Robbins was
[iianist for both groups. Re* reshments were arranged at both churches by Mrs. Dick Sullivan and Mrs. W W Sud- duth, the cookies and punch being provided by the wopi- en of both churches.

Mrs J .A . Gilbreath and her granddaughter, Shannan Blackmon, were in Fort Stockton Saturday for Mrs. Gilbreath to attend the art show.Mr. and Mrs. David Mitchell and Michael were in San Angelo last week for Michael to have medical exam* inations.Dudley Harrison hat been on crutches for several days as a result of a motorcycle accident at the ranch recently.Mr. and Mrs. AI Word were in Houston for several days last week for him to have m edical tests and examinations.Vernon Keyes and Wayland Taliaferro were on a successful fishing trip to Lake Amistad for two days last Week*H .L. Surratt of El Paso took his mother, Mrs. C .L  Sunatt, to Camp Wood for the annual barbecue and homecoming on August 2, honoring the older residents of Real County. En route there they visit- aid her sister, Mrs. John Rowland, in Del Rio and reported that Mrs. Rowland it able to walk with the aid of a walker after fracturing her hip m a fall at the Roswell Hotel where the resides.Mrs. T .O . Moore Jr. and hei daughter, Angela, were m Abilene last week on busi- • ness and returned to visit her parents in San Angelo Tue^ day night when they learned of the death of Mr. Early'* son, Dwayne Early, of Abilene, m a car accident Mrs. Moore and her parents returned to Abilene for the funeral services Wetlnesday
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^.Clarence Hailie MulkO Post No. 160 ....ceting tonight at '• .Tommy Arthir, Cn»n
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by Lyndeii Williams

L ^ N - F i m t T e K M  im- iirf,ment trial in 44 years jSeduled in the State September 3.A Kkount impeachment elution against 229thJ^ ctJu d g e O .P . Carrillovoted by the House of l,pr,ienUtives August 5
u w  ovenehelming mar-! J ,  (128.16).Gov. Dolph Briscoe flaed *#tialdate in cooperation Jth Lt Gov. Bill Hobby, j^ in g  officer of the Se-

I l^n Jaworski, Houston illorney who was c h ie f fitergate prosecutor, will KTve as special counsel for the Senate during the expected lengthy tnal.Terry Doyle of Ptort A rthur will serve as House ipecial prosecutor.Impeachment proceedings have been voted igainst only three Texas of- fioals in the last century ind just one, former Gov. James E. Ferguson, actually was removed from office and forbidden to run again A two-thirds vote of the Senate is necessary for removal.Carrillo stands charged with a variety of wrongs, including abuse of ju d icia l powers, political conspiracies and using county personnel and property for his personal benefit.
Campaign OnAdvocates of a new constitution have opened cam paign headquarters and named a campaign director for an all-out effort to begin soon after Labor Day.The election is scheduled .November 4A rival "Com m ittee to Preserve the Present Texas Constitution" also has filed necessary legal papers with the Secretary of State but has scheduled no activities.Rep. Ronald E a rle  of Austin will head the cam paign office for "Citizens for the Texas C o n stitu tio n ." former State Suprem e Court Chief Justice Robert  ̂ Calvert is in overall chargeAtty. Gen. Jo h n  H il l . House Speaker Bill Clayton *nd Lt, Gov. Bill Hobby are among strong supporters of

vision.Governor Briscoe said he •till has reservations about the legislative and financial articles, but has not decided *hether to offer strong opposition
Comptroller Bob Bullock 

“ opposed to local govem- ^nt and financial articles ^t backs judiciary, legislative and executive article changesThe AFL-CIO expressed ®^ition to judiciary and “eel (tovemment articles
T u  Hike Disputed

T e x a s  Research League  
Jtaputes claims that the*  state school finance law orting steep local tax in-fveases.  *11 instances.' TRL, increases in the* of school costs ®e absorbed by shifting
•V* from so-called
n jich m en t" program s m«f , Foundation'"enu'R« '■*9uire.

lorai L taxes IS a
t'rtoice. according to

AG OpinionsAn act granting veterans preference in governmental em ploym ent is valid, a lthough a five-year resi- dency requirement may be unconstitutional. Attorney General Hill held.In other recent opinions. H ill concluded:• County regulatory authority over solid waste disposal within cities is limited to licensing disposal sites• The prison system has no authority to require inmates getting college education benefits to apply for federal veteran.s aid or to make reimbursement• Port of Beaumont N avigation  District may own and operate facilities within the Plirt of Orange, but must serve only the Beaumont district. Property and facilities may be leased to an individual or corporation for private industrial use•  A Dallas ('ounty deputy sheriff may not also be a city councilman.• Galveston County may not divert to other road projects $5 million in bond proceeds committed to Bolivar Crossing.• A&M  University may erect permanent improvem ents on certain land owned by the system subject to reversion to the U S.
Insurance Hike AskedInsurance industry spokesmen have urged the State Insurance Board to fix homeowners policy rates on an annual basis, rather than the traditional three- year period.As an alternative, the industry urged a 22 per cent increase in the three-year premium. Inflation and unexpected losses were cited. The Board raised rates 19.3 per cent last January, but the industry claim s that was insufficient.

Jobless Rate UpUnem ploym ent payments reached another record high last month, with $24.8 m illion in benefits distributed.Comptroller Bob Bullock said an average of 21,000 T exans received weekly benefit checks every day. Payments topped $ 1 million on 19 days of Ju ly .Ju ly  payments bring to $143.5 million the total jobless aid paid for 1975. This c o m p a r t  with a total of $79.2 million for all 1974.Highest daily payout in Ju ly  was $1.3 m illion to 25,180 persons and the lowest $938,457 to 18.071. according to the Comptroller’s figures.
Short SnortsLiberal Democrats filed notice of intent to challenge the Texas Presidential preference primary law and the 1976 state delegate selection planStocks of carry-over wheat in Texas are 42 per cent below those of last summer, according to A gricu ltu re Com m issioner John White.Don L Partridge of Austin and Dr Jim  1. Kidd of Canyon are new associate state commissioners of educationHighway beautification awards for 19/5 will he

M r and M r» Harry S. "Hut" rown of El Paio have )u*t returned from an extended vacation trip throughout the Pacif *c horthwer. The Browns celebrated their 2Sth w^ddTnv anniversary on July 23, in San Francisco, C a l., at the Top O the Mark at the Mark Hopkins Hotel. The Browns were married in Las Cruces,N M ., July 23, 1950. Mr. Brown IS principal of Andrew High School. Mrs. Brown teaches English at Burges High School. The Browns â re parents of two children, {Jrbra, 21, employed b*/ the Texas Education Agency in ustin as a computer analyst, and Jeff, 18, employed by a tobacco company.made September 18 at the Lyndon B. Johnson State Park in Stonewall.More than $4.1 million in contracts for summer jobs, vocational counseling, training and placement were awarded last week under Comprehensive Employment T raining Act grants
Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Walker of Baton Rouge, La., visited here last week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.G. Shoemaker, and family.
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Cooking a meal for your family on a modern electric 
range is a far cry from the “good old days". By 
flipping a switch or pushing a button on an electric 
range you can cook a delicious meal in not much 
more time than it took yesterday’s cook to shovel iri 
messy coal or build a fire with wood in her stove. And 
she had to cope with the inaccuracy of the heat 
which often caused baking failures . . .plus . . .  the 
discomforts of an overheated kitchen. Clean, 
dependable, modern electricity helps make your 
kitchen chores easier, faster and more enjoyable. 
Since so many homes. Industries and educational 
facilities depend upon electricity, more of it is used 
than ever before. We’re doing our best to continue 
providing you vith all the electric service needed so 
that electricity will be there when you flip that 
switch, plug in that appliance . . .  or bake that 
favorite family dessert.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
Your E lectric Light & Power Company

An Equal Opportunity Employar

E28 75



PACE EIGHT THE SAKDERSOK TES4ES a iICUST 14, 1975
Mr.and Mr*. R .C . Holconikr and R«k retimed home Friday after tpending die tum- mer m Ruidoaa,^Mr.and Mr*. W .J. Linam and n» o ions, l^ett and Bryaat, have moved firm Marfa to Sandenon and are rending in the Honard Sta\- ley home. He is trainmaster on the S.P. Railroad.Mr.and Mrs. F .M . Woodre- tumed Friday after he mg in

S n  Angelo for several dav* n ’th hit mother, Mrs. Jack Wood, viho has heen in the Eaptist Memorial Hosp.tal for oxer three months vxhile she recujxerated from a fall in Kxhich her leg >'•* travtur- ed. This Heek she Icll tH ’ce nh.le m m g to use her isalker but suffered lo ill effects.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gates and children moved to Fort Stockton last neek. _________NOTICEBUDGET HEARING Notice It hereby given that the Board of Trustees c f the Terrell County Independent School District, Sandenon, will have a budget hearing for the year 197S-76 on August 18, 1975, at 7KX) rwm. at the school administration building in Sandenon, Tevai. DON ALLPs, president W’.L  TenEyck, secretary.

CARD OF THAMvSWe would like to express our sincere thanks and appreciation for the many expressions of your friendship at the time of Danny's accident. For the prayers, calls, visits, and everything you did, we will never forget your kindness.The family of Isidoio Cal- rada.
I H  II MCUSSIFIED 

ADVERTISING^
PROPANE TANTvS for sale or leave. Fuel systems for pickups. Big Bend Gas C o ., your home-town fuel supplier. 2̂t

Went To iyyCMUo.Assy Kind — AnyCall
OtNsS

Classified Advertising Rates First insertion SI.SO minimuir for S lines or less. Each additional line 25g. Subsequent insertions SI minimum, 20g a line for each line over 5.1 Notices5< per word for first insertion, and 4g per word for each insertion thereafter.
FOR SALE - l(k> acres in Bre witer Countv , S50 acre cash. Principles onl\. L.U Sponcer, Emorv, Texas (?14) 47^-2225 or Sus-t276. ^2-4c

DISCOUNT PRICES on all 1975 color TVs in stock - only 3 left: 17", 19", and 23" sets Galax> TV. 32-tf
FOR RENT - TV sets - at C a U ry  TV Sales, caU 2622.

WANTED -  Experienced and reliable waitresses, full or part time. Apply in person at Club Cafe. 24-tfc
Treiler Srekes
Troilws Wired

Brsokewoy Kitt 
Asles end Ports

HOME FOR SALE, 4 bedroom, built-in kitchen, tile bath,C w w carpet, 303 N. 4th St, by Owner, 345-2655. 30-tfc
All RR|iiirm<enlv (or I Wi
Rio Troilor Sliop*07 Av,-. F - Rrar DEL RIO, TEXAS (512)775-5511

RUMMAGE SALE ^ D S  FRIDAY - hours: 10 to 12 and 2 to 6. Everything at half- price. In McCl^niont Bldg.acnoss the street frx'm Kerr's.FOR SALE - One 5-ye.ir-old geldine. gentle. Paul Galv an. 345-2402 33-Ic

( '  . . . G v ,  V '
L  . ^ X- •T'*' -a.'3 //li( Sale*

S . ' T O a . w r .

RAEUNE THOMPSON WINS PHOTOGRAPFPi’ a w a r dMiss Raelene Thomjwon attended the photo tcumalitm school at Texas Tech Uni- versitv in Lubbock Julv 20-2S She is a member of the annu* al staff of Sanderson High SchoolShe received the award as the "outstanding photographer of the Southwestern Council of Student Publications for 1975". The award, an engraved plaque, was given on the merits of hav mg worked the hardest at the school in making the best prints from her photographs.Mrs, Gene Thompron accompanied her daughter on the trip and they v isited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bincgar, former residents now living in Lubbock.

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR C.ARITON WHITE MONT>A5' Mrs. Carlton White invited several frienils to her home Monday ev ening to celelvate her husband's birthJa>. A tur- kev dinner w ith all of the trimmings w as serv ed w ith ice cream and cake lor de*- seit. The long-time friends of Mr. White enloyed visiting afterw ardv Those attending were Messrs, and Mmes. Ray Caldwell, Sam Harrell, Tol Miir- rah, and lohn Carruthers: alao Mmes. Grace Wbeeler, T.W. McKimrie, and J .C , Halbert.

Mr. and Mrs. I M i- » n , Don, went to Tesjj*,*"^ last w eek to make p l.f , , nw*' »ng there to thê ir f o ^  tem e Mr. Jones recern^* took hit retirement fiom\h. S.P. Railroad at a ^W .c . Cargile of El Pa» /  former resident, v u „^ , j,’ with friends the first of th» w eek.THANK YOU . . .  to all the people who helped in to mans navy while I was a candidate for qiieen of St. lames F esta l RosaliiKla loperRutuv Rosx and h'S frother, \ .G . Rons, made a trip to Del Rio last w eek. Dr. Omer 0. Price
OrrOMITIIItTCARD OF THANKS \Vc have appreciated moreNOTICEAll parties interested in organtraing a Bicentennial Committee here are requested to meet in the county court room on Wevlnestlay, August 20, .It 8KX) p.m.

than you know the carvls, let-

CARD OF THANKS Words can in no way express our gratitude for the many kind and thoughtful deeds during the time of our sorrow and loss of our loved one. There were many flowers, food, calls, visits, cards, and expressions of care and concern and all this will long be remembered and appreciated.The family of Mrs. louita 5. Breiten

ters, calls, flowers, visits, and every thoughtful consideration of kind fnemfs since we have been in San Angelo. We will never forget your kiiul- ness.Sam a.id Ella Mae Underwood.

OFFICE HOURS, a .m . to S,30Monday thru Friday Cleaed Satirdayt601 North Mam St, Fort Stockton

JUMBO PAPER CLIPS at The Times. adv

6 a J i |  i l w p320 EAST O AK ST .
COMfLFTE BODY WORK WRFCKER SERVICE FREE ESTIMa i ES COMPLETE AUTO CUSS
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